Welcome to the Summer Semester!
We are dedicated to supporting graduate students and postdoctoral fellows throughout their academic journey here at Iowa State University -- all at no cost to you!

Summer Semester Services

Peer Review Groups
Receive valuable, constructive feedback on academic writing while building critical feedback skills. Join here today!

Research Writing & Science Communication Courses
These classes will provide useful strategies for communicating your research to specific audiences.

Oral Presentation Seminar Series
Attend our Oral Presentation Seminar Series on July 12 and July 19 to receive tips on enhancing your presentation skills.

Thesis/Dissertation Events
Register for one or more thesis or dissertation events. Get assistance through informational seminars, formatting boot camps, and a writing retreat during the months of June and July.

CCE Communication Consultant Training
Apply to undergo CCE Communication Consultant training. The self-paced training will occur online over the summer.

Oral English Certification Test Dates
Check out Oral English Certification Test (OECT) dates for July 2022. Registration for the July OECT will open on July 5, 2022.

New Graduate Students:
Academic Communication Practices (AcComP) Track
Enroll in the AcComP Track professional development and certification program to receive long-term writing and speaking support tailored to your needs throughout your graduate program. Scan the QR code to register today!